
 
 

Honeybee Pool 
979 Golf Course Drive, Suite 142 

Rohnert Park, CA 94928 
(707) 524-4363 

piranhaswimming@yahoo.com 
 
 
10/25/2012 
 
Dear Business Owner: 
 
Piranha Swimming is a year-round community age group swim team, which promotes the sport of 
competitive swimming and benefits over 85 young Sonoma County swimmers. Offering more 
than 25 years of experience, Piranha Swimming is the premiere aquatic program in the North 
Bay. We teach lifelong skills to our local youth while providing a supportive, team-building 
atmosphere. We train locally in Rohnert Park at Honeybee Pool and compete all year in Sonoma 
County and beyond, annually traveling out of state for various high-level competitions. We are 
proud of our low swimmer-to-coach ratios that allow us to ensure each swimmer receives 
individual attention to produce the highest results in and out of the water. While we pride 
ourselves on having nationally-ranked swimmers, it is our unique swimming community and 
camaraderie among all levels of our swimmers that sets Piranha Swimming apart. Not only do our 
loyal youth exercise their bodies and improve their minds, they get to compete, build friendships 
and develop a love of swimming: a lifelong sport.  
 
As with most community athletic teams, we rely a great deal upon fund-raising events for support 
of the team throughout the year. One of our major fund-raising events is our annual Crab Feed 
which will be held this season on Saturday, March 2, 2013 at the Rohnert Park Community 
Center. What makes this fund-raiser a success is the generous donations that will be used as 
Raffle and/or Silent Auction prizes. Your company name is visible to those attending the Crab 
Feed and your business will be acknowledged on the fund-raising page of the team’s 
highly visible website. We anticipate as many as 500 people to attend this fund-raising 
event. Any donations are welcome including gift certificates. 
 
If you need additional information about the team please visit our website at 
www.piranhaswimming.com or contact Tobi Honey. Donations can be mailed directly to 
the team at 979 Golf Course Drive, Suite 142 Rohnert Park, CA 94928. We sincerely 
appreciate your consideration for support with this fund-raising event. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Rohnert Park Swim Club: Piranha Swimming 
 
Tobi Honey; Fundraising Chair and Parent Volunteer 
(707) 585-2180 
tobihoney@comcast.net 
 
Note:  We are a non-profit 501c 3 organization, Tax ID# 68-0126814 and all donations are tax 
deductible. 


